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Timeextended. SECTION 2. The time limit for constructing and put-

ting in operation the railway of the said company is

hereby extended until the first day of December in the

year nineteen hundred and four.

Section 3. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Ajijrroved March 2, 1903.

QJlcm.W^ An Act to establish the metkoi'olitan parks loan sinking

FUND, SEHIES TWO.

Be it enacted,, etc.,, as foUoivs

:

Metropolitan SECTION 1 . The treasurer and receiver general is hereby
Talks Loan i-i it i ii>i •!• r ^ i
Sinking Fund, authorized and directed to establish a sinking fund to be

known as the Metropolitan Parks Loan Sinking Fund,
Series Two, and to transfer from the Metropolitan Parks

Loan Sinking Fund such portion of cash and securities as

shall be determined to properly belong to the proposed

new sinking fund. The Metropolitan Parks Loan Sink-

ing Fund, Series Two, shall be maintained and increased

by taxation from time to time to provide for the payment
of bonds issued under the provisions of cha})ter two hun-

dred and eighty-eight of the acts of the year eighteen

hundred and ninety-four and of chapter four hundred and
seventy-two of the acts of the year eighteen hundred and
ninety-six, and under any other acts or parts of acts under
which bonds have been issued for parkways and boulevards.

Repeal. Section 2. Chapter two hundred and eighty-three of

the acts of the year eighteen hundred and ninety-five is

hereby repealed.

Section 3. This act shall take eftect upon its passage.

Aj)proved March 2, 1903.

Ghcip.Wd An Act to provide for supplying shirley village with water,

AND FOR establishing THE SHIRLEY VILLAGE WATER DISTRICT.

Be it enacted, etc. , as follows

:

watLr^DTllricT SECTION 1. The inhabitants of Shirley Village in the
established. county of Middlesex, liable to taxation in the town of

Shirley and residing wdthin the territory enclosed by the

following boundary lines, to Avit : — Beginning at the

northeasterly corner of said proposed district at a stone

bound in the easterly line of the Clark road, so-called

;

thence by the easterly line of said Clark road twenty-two
hundred seventy feet to the northwesterly corner of land
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of H. A. Sawtell ; thence south, seventy-four deojrees shiriey viiiage
' •/ o \v titer Oistri<'t

fifty-five minutes east, forty-three rods and nineteen established.

links ; thence in a straight line to a stone culvert in the

Woods Village road, so-called, at a point eight hundred
and seventeen feet distant northerly from the intersection

of said Woods Village road and Main street ; thence south-

erly eleven hundred and twenty-seven feet to a stone

bound at a corner of land of the Samson Cordage Works
;

thence south, twenty degrees eighteen minutes west, fif-

teen hundred and sixty- six feet to a stone bound at a

corner of land of the Samson Cordage Works ; thence

in a straight line to the southeasterly corner of land of

David Lambert; thence in a line parallel with Phcjenix

street, so-called, and distant three hundred and thirty-one

feet therefrom, to the southerl}^ side of Shaker Plain road
;

thence westerly on the southerly line of said Shaker Plain

road and Union street, so-called, to the intersection of said

Union street and Summer street ; thence in a straight line

to a stone bound in the westerly line of Pleasant street,

distant twenty-seven hundred feet from the intersection

of Pleasant and Summer streets ; thence in a straight line

to a stone bound in the northerly line of Main street,

fifty feet westerly from the house of Jerome Wheeler;
thence in a straight line to a stone bound in the line of

the Fitchburg railroad, five hundred feet Avesterly of Slab

City crossing over said railroad ; thence by the northerly

line of said railroad to a hickory tree on laud of Jacob
P. Hazen, fourteen hundred and thirty feet easterly from
said Slab City crossing ; thence in a straight line to the

southwest corner of land of Francis B. White; thence

northerly to land of Charles W. JNIarshall ; thence north,

eighty-six and one-half degrees east, eighty rods and fif-

teen links to the westerly line of Centre street ; thence

northerly by the westerly line of said Centre street, two
hundred and eighty feet ; thence south, four degrees east,

one hundred and two rods and sixteen links to the place

of beginning; shall constitute a water district, and are

hereby made a body corporate, by the name of the Shir-

ley Village Water District, for the purpose of supplying

themselves with water for the extinguishment of fires and
for domestic and other purposes, with power to establish

fountains and hydrants and to relocate and discontinue

the same, to regulate the use of such water and to fix and
collect rates to be paid therefor, and to take by lease,
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purchase or otherwise and hohl, property, lands, rights

of wa.y and ousements, for the pur[)0ses mentioned in thi^i

act, and to prosecute and defend in all actions relating

to the property and affairs of the district.

Muytake Skction 2. Said watcr district, for the ijiu'poses aforc-

etc.
' said, may take by lease, purchase or otherwise, and hold

the water from certain springs located upon the premises

of the Samson Cordage Works, easterly from the mill

buildings of said corporation, or from such other sources

of su})i)Iy within the limits of said district as may be

ai)pro\ed by the state board of health.
May take cer. SECTION 3. Said district uiav also take by lease, pur-
taiu lands, etc.,

.
-'

. ,
*^ .

^

erect striic- cliasc Or otherwisc, and hold all lands, riohts ot way and
turcs titc.

easements in the town of Shirley necessary for leasing,

taking, holding, storing and improving such water and
for conveying the same to and tlu^ough said Shirley Village

Water District ; and said district may construct on the

lands thus taken or acquired proper dams, wells, build-

ings, fixtures and other structures, and may do such other
^ things as may be necessary for providing and maintain-

ing complete and effective water works ; and for that

purpose may construct, lay and maintain aqueducts,

conduits, pipes and other works, under or over any land,

water courses, railroads, railways and public or other

ways, and along any highway or other way in the town
of Shirley, in such a manner as not to endanger or in any
way unnecessarily obstruct the same ; and for the purpose

of constructing, laying, maintaining and repairing such

aqueducts, conduits, pipes and other Avorks, and for all

other purposes of tliis act, said water district ma}'" dig up,

raise and embank any such lands, highways or other

ways, in such manner as to cause the least hindrance to

public travel ; but all things done upon any such Avays

shall be subject to the direction of the selectmen of said

town.
nescription of SECTION 4. Said Avatcr district shall Avitliin sixty days
lam), etc., to ii.i /. • ^

he recorded, alter taking any land, rights or way, water rights, water
source or easements as aforesaid, otherwise than by lease

or purchase, file and cause to be recorded in the registry

of deeds for the district in which the same are situated,

a descrijition thereof suHiciently accurate for identifica-

tion, Avith a statement of the purpose for Avhich the same
were taken, signed by the water commissioners herein-

after provided for.
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Section 5 . Said water district shall pay all damages Damagea.

to property sustained by any person or corporation by
the taking of any lands, water source or water rights, or

by laying or maintaining any aqueducts or other works
for the purpose aforesaid, or by the doing of an}^ other

act under authority hereof. Any person or corporation

sustaining damages as aforesaid, and unable to agree with

the said district upon the amount thereof, may have them
assessed in the manner provided by law with respect to

land taken for highways. Any person or corporation

whose water rights are thus taken or affected may apply

as aforesaid within one year after the time when the water

is actually withdrawn or diverted, and not thereafter.

Section 6. For the purpose of paying all expenses swriey yniage

and liabilities incurred under the provisions of this act Loau.

said district may from time to time issue bonds, notes or

certificates of debt, signed by the treasurer of the water

district and countersigned by the chairman of the water

commissioners hereinafter provided for, to be denomi-

nated on the face thereof, Shirley Village AYatcr District

Loan, to an amount not exceeding fifty thousand dollars,

payable at periods not exceeding thirty ^^ears from the

dates of issue, and bearing interest payable semi-annually

at a rate not exceeding five per cent per annum. Said

district may sell such securities at public or private sale,

at not less than par, or })ledge the same for money bor-

rowed for the purposes of this act, upon such terms and

conditions as it may deem proper. Said district shall
fj^^o^nf*

pay the interest upon the loan as it accrues, and shall

provide for the payment of said principal at maturity by
making such annual proportionate payments as will extin-

guish the same within the time prescribed by this act.

The amounts which may be necessary to make such pay-

ments shall without further vote of said district be raised

annually by taxation in the way hereinafter provided.

Section 7. Said district shall raise by taxation an- District to

nually a sum which with the income derived from the sum by taxa-

sale of water and the payments from the town of Shirley ^^°^ ^^^^^ ^

'

for hydrant service will ])e sufficient to pay the current

annual expenses of operating its water works and the

interest accruing on the bonds issued by said district,

together with such payments on the principal as may be
required under the provisions of this act. Said district is

further authorized, by a two thirds vote of the voters
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First meetins

thereof present and voting at a legal meeting called for

the purpose, to raise by taxation any sum of money for

the purpose of enlarging or extending its water works

and providing additional pipes, appliances and fixtures

connected therewith, not exceeding two thousand dollars

in any one year.

Section 8. The town of Shirley may by a two thirds

vote of the legal voters present and voting thereon at a

legal meeting called for the purpose guarantee the paA'-

ment of said bonds, notes or certificates of debt, provided

such meeting is held within one year after the acceptance

of this act by said district.

Skction 9. AVhenever a tax is duly voted by said dis-

trict for the purposes of this act the clerk shall send a

certified copy of the vote to the assessors of the town of

Shirky^ who shall proceed within thirty days to assess

the same in the same manner in all respects in which town

taxes are required by law to be assessed. The assessment

shall be committed to the town collector, who shall collect

said tax in the manner provided for the collection of town

taxes, and shall deposit the })roceeds thereof with the

district treasurer for the use and benefit of said district.

Said district may collect overdue interest on taxes in the

same manner in which interest is authorized to be collected

on town taxes : provided, that said district at the time of

voting to raise the tax shall so determine, and shall also

fix a time for the payment thereof.

Section 10. Said district may make such contracts

with individuals, corporations, and the town of Shirley,

for supph'ing water as may be agreed upon, and may fix

and collect rates for the use of such water ; and said dis-

trict may discontinue or shut oft' the water for the non-

payment of such rates and for violation of the terms of any
such contract or agreement.

Section 11. The first meeting of said district shall

be called on petition often or more legal voters therein,

by a warrant from the selectmen of the town of Shirley,

or from a justice of the peace, directed to one of the peti-

tioners, requiring him to give notice of the meeting by
posting copies of said warrant in two or more public

places in said district seven days at least before the time

of said meeting. One of the selectmen shall preside at

the meetinsr until a clerk is chosen and sworn. After

meeting the question

meeting
the choice of a moderator for said
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of the acceptance of this act shall be submitted to the

voters, and if it shall be accepted by a majority vote of

the voters present and voting thereon it shall go into

ettect, and the meeting may then proceed to act on the

other articles contained in the warrant.

Section 12. The Shirley Village Water District shall, water commis-

after its acceptance of this act at a legal meeting called tiou, terms,

for the purpose, elect by ballot three persons to hold
office, one until the expiration of three years, one until

the expiration of two years and one until the expiration

of one vear from the next succeedino- annual district meet-
ing, to constitute a board of water commissioners ; and
at every annual meeting thereafter one such connnissioner

shall be elected by ballot for the term of three years.

All the authority granted to said district by this act and
not otherwise specially provided for shall lie vested in said

board of water connnissioners, who shall be subject how-
ever to such instructions, rules and regulations as said

district may impose by its vote. Said commissioners
shaW appoint a treasurer of said district who may be one
of their number, who shall give bonds to said district to

an amount and with such sureties as may be approved by
said commissioners ; and a majority of said commission- Quorum,

ers shall constitute a quorum for the transaction of busi-

ness. Any vacancy occurring in said board from any vacancy, etc.

cause may be filled for the remainder of the unexpired
term by said water district at any legal meeting called

for the purpose. No money shall be drawn from the dis-

trict treasur}^ on account of said water works except by a
written order of said commissioners or a majority of them.
Said commissioners shall annually make to said district To make an.

a full report in writing of their doings and expenditures.
""'^^™p°'''-

Section 13. Said district may adopt by-laws pre- District may

scribing by whom and how meetings may be called and by^awsTpro"

notified, and, upon the application of ten or more legal
^^^^^'^''^^'^tc-

voters in said district, meetings may also be called by war-
rant as provided in section eleven. Said district may
also provide rules and regulations for the management of
its water works, not inconsistent with this act or with the

laws of the Commonwealth, and may choose such other

officers not provided for in this act as it may deem proper
and necessary.

Section 14. Whoever wilfully or wantonly corrupts, Penalty for

pollutes or diverts any water obtained or supplied under watCT^etc!'''
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this act, or wilfully or wantonly injures any reservoir,

standpipc, aqueduct, pipe or other property owned or

used by said district for the i)urpo.ses of this act, shall for-

feit and pay to said district three times the amount of

damages assessed therefor, to be recovered in an action of

tort ; and upon conviction of any of the above acts shall

be punished by a line not exceeding one hundred dollars

or by imprisonment for a term not exceeding six months,

effect Itc*^*^"
Section 15. This act shall take effect upon its accept-

ance by a majority vote of the voters of said district

present and voting thereon at any legal district meeting

called for the purpose within three years after the passage

of this act ; but it shall become void unless the said dis-

trict shall begin to distribute water through its pipes to

consumers in Shirley Village within three years after the

date of the acceptance of this act as aforesaid.

A2D2>'>'oved March 2, 1903.

ChapA20 An Act to authorize the auditor of accounts to employ

additional clerical assistance.

Be it enacted, etc. , as folloivs

:

Additional SECTION 1. Tlic auditor of accounts is hereby author-

assistance. " ized to employ in his office such additional clerical assist-

ance as may be necessary for the proper despatch of public

business, at an expense not exceeding forty-five hundred
dollars a year.

RepeaL SECTION 2. So mucli of scction fourtceii of chapter

six of the Revised Laws and of chapter one hundred and
seventy-seven of the acts of the year nineteen hundred
and two as is inconsistent with this act is hereby repealed.

Section 3. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Apj^roved March 2, 1903.

Chap.l^l An Act to authorize the city of fitchburg to refund a
part of its indebtedness.

Be it enacted, elc.y as folloivs:

cityofFit^h- Section 1. Tlic citv of Fitchburc;, for the purpose
uury.' uiiiv issu6
bonds, etc. of refunding that part of its indebtedness at present exist-

ing for the i)urchase of land and the erection of a hospital,

under the provisions of chapter four hundred and twenty-

four of the acts of the year eighteen hundred and ninety,

may issue bonds to an amount not exceeding ninety-one


